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ONE TEAS,

SIX MONTHS, Ths result of the Louisiana
-- . - 189.Fbidat. Apb.il, 24i

State election held Tuesday is is
doubt up to the time we go to
Dress. Trouble has broken out in S3 10O Reward flOO.

The readers oL this paper will be'nleaaeMaj 0. Dowd, of Charlotte, is
one or two places caused, by Pink- - to learn that there is at least one dreaded

1' preparing to write a biography of
Our Mr. R. Z, Egertoa has just returned from a two

weeks bargain hunt In New York, Philadelphia and Baldisease that science has been able to enre inerton detectives employed by the all it stages, and that is Catarrh. Hallthe late Senator Vance.
4 'fusion ists" to detect fraud. The Catarrh Core is theonly positiTeenre known

to the medical fraternitr. Catarrh betas a timore. Ho struck the market at jurt the rignt tim,
buying our goods at mnch lower price than those whogovernor has sent troops to theIt is reported that Spain will constitutional disease, requires a eonstita

tinnal treatment." Hall's Catarrh Cure isturbulent districts.offer concession to the Cubans taken internal, acting directly upon the
blood and mnvont surfaces of the system, n ent earlier, all cotton goods declined while he was therewith a view to ending the war.

and ourDzfxat may sometimes 'prove
a blessing. Such has been the

thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving- - the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. Ihe proprietors
nave So much faith in its curative cowers.

thb Alabama uemoeraie in
exnerienc of individuals, ofState Convention declare for free -

armies, of, churches, and of parties. that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for listsilrer.

Unwavering devotion to just prin of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENBY A CO.,

Toledo, O.
by Druggists, 75c. TWO STORESciples is sure of final success. Th

leaders who have departed from
We make a study of Furniture and Music We endeavor to furnish the

Mrs. Paths D. B. Arrinoton
has entered suit against ex-Jud- ge

Spier Whitaker in the sum of
$10,000 for criminal libel.

principle, and have run after
strange gods, whether they were

Bncklens Arnica Salre.
The best salve in the world fer cut

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fere.
beet goods at the moat reasonable price. We think we are in a better-conditio-

to eare vou Money and to pleaee you than any other firm.
leaders of armies, or of parties sores, tetter, chanped hands, chilblains

corns, and 4dlsUneraptions,an4noesitiTel7l . . -.-i- A .11 nvMXnrth svnd- - South Are filled with bargains bcrafht at the deciiii. We say withouthave in very instance been over cures Diles or ne Day. It is guaranteed to TnoUSanOS OX mMBUCuswu: "VP"" Xownl kiUn,ey that we are showing in our two store mora goods sudgiT sattsfaetlon ar money refunded, rneewhelmed by defeat. Carolina think the same thing. You can hardly go in any kaij or ,

Thb House of Representatives
unseated Congressman Cobb, of
Alabama, Democrat, and voted to
seat Goodwin, Populist on last
Tuesday. Mr. Cobb has been a

25 cents per box. r or sale oj 'i nomas c better values than ever before offered in Loaiitmrg.AyeocKe.
in North or South Carolina but what you find many happy home whereIt requires a three fourths vote

to secure the admission of women
we have furnished the Furniture, Piano or Organ.

member of Congress four times as lay delegates to the Methodist
We would be only too glad to do the aame for you. Write for my taU

EoiscoDal Quadrennial Confer- -and was once before unseated.

Baron Hirsch, of Austria, im
a

enee. to be held in Cleveland in WANTED cut rate prices.

l7o Gall Your Spocial Attentonmensely rich and famous for his
efforts in behalf of the jews of Rus

May. The women have come very
near to winning their fight. Out
of a total of 10.120 votes cast, 7,511
favor the Baltimore amendment;

sia during the time of their perse E. M. ANDREWS,
FowmnuE,' Pianos xnd 0oas,

10 and 18 West Trade Streets.
Charlotte, N. C,

cution by that government, died
one day this week. 2,600 are against it. It is evident

that in the end, the women, who
. e a a 99The Senate on Wednesday

We want 200 head of cows and
yearling and will pay the

CASH.
We donot pay fancy prices as

we are not on the market for

Te oar line ef wool and Mehair dreia fabrics, Mohair, prain and
brocade 20, 85 and 50 cents per yard. Oar line of novelty silk and

are tne steaaiesi ana sturdiest
suDDortera of this great Prostes- -

I wool-mixe- d at 50c. are wry cheap.
a a. w

tant body, will have justice done
them, Exl

N LOOK OUT !

P. Reid Pleasants & Co., are S. A. L.blooded or improved stock.

passed a resolution calling for in-

formation concerning the impris-
onment of Dias in Cuba by the
Spanish authorities. Diaz is a
naturalized American citizen and
is a Baptist missionary. The
charge against him is sympathy
with the Cuban insurgents.

We name a lot of leading bargains in wash goods: Figured Msr-eeilr- es

at 8c worth 12 1- -2, Brocaded sattinee 15c others gt 20,
Zephyr Qinghaxna 10c very cheap, 10c Dimitit-- s reducwd to Sc.

opening a first-l-ass Drug Store
We also want to buy a number hoUl balldingfThs House Committee on Ac of sheep. out for their ad. next week.

8EADOARD AM LINE,
saoa-ra- n an qctcMMtrt nocrn to

Atlamta. ! Orl Kerfolk. SUnk
WMktmfiM, BalUsMrsi

PtUiavleipkl. BVe Kew Vara..

csiacu r Xrmcr Jajcast, M ISM.

counts refused to make any recom-

mendation respecting the resolu
Heavy Percale 5c. yard. Yard wide percale 8c. worth 10c.

And the prettiest and cheapeast white goods to be found any
We have six cows with

calves which we will sell
young
or ex--

REGISTRATION. where. We have everything in Lace, Ribbon-vilve- t, Je4 and lsrrtion to provide the Representatives
with clerk 8 the whole year 'round,Democratic State Conventions

TbS recistration book for tae election ot
have been held in a number of Ifaror an Kr eomnussioeerB tor mm

n of Looisbnr. N. C will be oi
States this week. There still

instead of for the session only;
but, as Mr. Cannon said: 'Tbe
House is stacked for it" and,

the office of tne Register on aatui

change for dry cows.
We have jtwo fbvggies and a

few stoves which we will ex-

change for dry eattle.
We have two yokes of good

steers for sale.
Yours truly

K. P. HILL & CO.
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ion on the financial question in
the party, but we trust that when

-- Atlanta Bpe'VaaaestnmK foe of clothing to be focnd, more in unantity and leas in price, Cuito- -

S'SLnSILtiB mert whn haTe looked elsewhere say our goods are better selected

BKUrSaaaSSK cheaper than they have ever seen them. Miss 8awkin, cmr
y-yy-

yg. LSL Baltimore Milliner, knows just what to put on a hat and how to put
f-j-

ffk it on then don't fail to caJl on her befere bnylcg yoar hats. We

KerfooFom rStat Sad meal SaaTsZS Uke pleasure in showing our goods aad giving sample a, and yw
andBoanoheaauroad. f will look through our stock we can eijily prove that it will be to

ILXl A. sl nAXLY. . , ,

therefore, the interests of the coun-tr- y

generally, and of Candidate
2d day ol Kay from 9 o'ciosk a. m., naui
o'clock r. u. A new registration ie not re-

quired, only those who hare ssored ia the
town or oeeoBse of age iw am wi
tration are required to register. k

the delegates meet in Chicago the Reed especially, will not avail to
' I .9 a A. A. a m. r.stana las en dv ine pany wneiner block its nassage. it is never Qno. 8. Bakcb, negutw.

April 5tk, 1896.
for the free coinage of silver or hard to "stack' Congress in be- -
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xrmm HU4 m aAmlnlatniO Of W. Wnot will be accepted by the voters, half of any measure which comes F. N. & R.Z. EGEBT05.riaiuti at mrtsmmith wtth Bay Uae tae CM

rotal aad Bstrimorei with Morioik. aa weeh

E.F. YARBOROUGII

Lite, Fire and Acci
Democratio supremacy is essential home to the Representatives in pm ail persons owing ala estate are noUail

to make namtent at onee. aa4 all persona tngloa Steamboat Ooeapaay for waaatagton
with H. T. r. h SL aal&oad foe rimJpnmto the continued prosperity of the dividually or o the members of holding claims sgaias saia ""toiww--
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rhQpaia sd Vew Teen, aadpleaded In bar of their recovery.
51 PLANT BED CLOTHBeotlaa

tngtoa
AHaabThbrb is no longer any reason

to rortawaoath.
rXAILT.

TasttheO. forAUaaU srtl- -for doubt as to where Speaker
Reed . stands. The .platform .ale

enue tariff only; reform of the
pension list by which millions of
Dollars are collected from the
South and disbursed among among
undeserving FederaT"s61dier8 who
reside in the North and West, and

Of W. W. Bill.

CHICKEN CHOLERA
Can be cured by using THOMAS

POULTRY POWDER. It also cure

ChartoOSLXJaeosKtoa. Bhen)yrhaeCsr.01sna.
at wood. Amvuia, Aliens, auaata, aa- -adopted by the Main Republi

dent Insurance.
LODISBURG, N. C.

Safe, Reliable Companies.
Office in the Neal
stairs. i7tf

Aiministrator'x Koticc.
I have tnls day qualified as administrator on

rasta. Oota
Uia7awcans this week was submitted to pam. aad aM poUta aoath aad soathwaat;

(t ralmaa lM Bnpri aad dayMr. Reed for his approval and for boup tod gapes. Now Is tne time
to use it. 25 cents a package.the appointment to office of white weaaiawtoa te AUaata,

dtreetly at Caaoo Depot. AUaata. wlta Allthe purpose of allowing him tomen, besides numerous other rea
make any desired changes therein

tag naest also rmumaa aieeping km n
moath to Koaroe.

toe r. au datlt,
Tvw wQml&iiocx, Qartotu, Chaster. Oi
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tae estate ox J. J. Tomna and tui la to vebefore the convention"Teral daysto recite. These things are vastly to said iestatenotiee to au persoi wood, AtfcTM. AUaaea aatd aJ

sfafloeie. Omesrts at Calpa

For sale by
W. 6. THOMAS. Druggist,

Loaiaburg, N. C.

NOTICE.
Notiee ia hereby given that the

undersigned has qualified aa Ad-

ministrator, de bonis non, of J. L.

met. jut, neeu revised iuo piat- - make immediate payment, and all persons in-
debted to said estate will present them tormore important to us than the wtta diverging ttaea. Mltnus SHistaa car

taaaowtato LIGHT, MEDIUM AID HEAVY WIGHT.free coinage of silver, and should form and made several changes in
its wording, so that it may be con TXAOT MUCH aAXaJQBIi

M4ML naiLT.
payment on or bfore Tta day of April 1897. or
this notiee will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. This April 7, laea,

HsisBJtT B. wmrov, Admr.have first consideration.
sidered as a personal declaration Proas VorfoUt. rortamOL aad ttelaU

north vta Bay 1 tae sad St. T.r. a KUiJro
ytarsharaTTUehaaeayd aad wahlagtoo). Bai.GENERAL FITZHUGH LEE. ttmora. rhtladarphm, Bew Torn aad Bow

Tlmberlake, deceased. All persons
owing said eatate-wil-l come forward
and settle the aame at once, and all

of principle held by him. He I

deserves more credit than Mc-- 1
earn trass Qreenviue. nraetu.3500 Beward!Gen. Fitzhugh Lee has been 'B. a. and eastern caroOaasotaU via '

WB win pay the there rrwaxd Car any ease ei persons holding claims against aaia iSX JL at--, nAILY.
-- lUaite iMda? mnmaa VesChaie.theappointed by President-Clevelan-

d Kinley for his handling of
AUaaU aad potsU soath. Atheas, Aherma,tate will present them on or be--

care with West'iPvegetabte Tjver PUls, when fore March 27th, 1897, or thhl no--to the position of Consul General J financial question; he doesn't try Qreenweod aad en astir.ua A. sL. nJULT.at Havana, Cuba, vice Williams I to straddle it but comes out square ".lAna tice will b plead in bar o, tbeir rw--
This March 27th,iafacuon. fcnr Coated, larre bene. M o eorery.resigned. The appointment seems ly against silver and in faror of AW A. M .. DATXT.Beware ofcounterfeit aad tmttatioas. Ta re Ai J. P.HAama, Adm'r. MAUaata speaaal" trees KorfoiaTUB JUttX C Wfillto have been a happy hit. and even cold. Durham Sun. Lafae maantactared only hy

COMPANY, CHICAGO, SIX. eaderaoa. wadem. Blehsarmrt. wasstaglnei.
BalUmore, rhllidalnali. Bew Tor aad tnTAKE NOTICE.tne Spaniards are proud so distin CAR LOAD WHITE SPRING OATS.guished a Southern is coming to Thebb is no telling what will be

next claimed for the RoentgenHavana. In case of any un All persons indebted to King A

Macon are hereby requested topleasantness" between- - t h i s ray. It is believed that hereafter

east.
Magnlfleant rnnsaaa TeeSlbaied Traam

Voexlra Sare. APVtr itSehetagwat.or as
LLUita,

Sot. rea.Age.BaleighTH. &
B, Br. ten. R. W. B. Oi-era- a,

TV rvia. and flea. Man. TratlsaUi
T. B. McBra, T. J. axnaaeoa.

OanrralSapA. ftea. rewa, Agaa

rnaVp aettlemwit of aame at once,ell that mill Ha nr.D..ir .til Ka 10 nHHtlfS aTOB" J 1 LC UllUli O Thla nmeir tales: lm. or their account will be nut in tne
hands of an officer for collection.o nasn your utile A-- ay on a sick i jaet eureuTaiae

country ' and Spain, Mr.
Cleveland can just say to Gen.
Lee that he can take "charge de
affairs" and Spain will vacate too,
quickly. .

person ana ine ray win ao me ft ef the aalta-UrlM-ry

Org", raejwlras) a
ekaage 9t lieu Cnra

KINO & MAUUrt.

TAKE NOTICE !
rest. It will ascertain what is the oi imo RUST PROOF OATS.-- WHITE WINut a awmatter and cure it. Profs. Pratt days, li snail plalafk. Our hack is ran to the depotand Wightman, of Chicago, two

Groceries I

Groceries ! !

Groceries ! I !

Groceries 1 ! 1 1

for the benefit of passengers who
COULD NOT AGREE.

Speaking of the recent .failure
of the Populist and Republican

earned electro-therapeuti- st and pay, and while wt do not wisn
bacteriologist, claimed to have to be disconrteonj to anyone we
practically knocked the spots out respectfully ask that all "deadcommittee to effect fusion the

Burlington News says: The fusion heads" will either walk oa0f scarlet fever epidemics by their
paydiscoveries during the past week.committees of the Populist . and

Republican parties failed entirely HAYES & FULLER.They claim that Asiastic eholera

LADIESMYOtIrT
OR. FKUX LK BRUM'S

Steele Pennjrojal Pills
are the original and only
rNCH, safe and reliable ears
on the market. Price. $XOl sen
by mail. Pennine sola only by

will also be as harmless as the ear

TER OATS.

Large Quanity ol DUNN PLOWS.

Plow Casting, Plow Lines, Plow bits,

Cellars andJHames, Hamo strings
Traces, Back bands,

; to agree on fusion at Raleigh yes--
ache, aud that diphtheria will be Feed,M Liyeryterday. We understand that . the no more dreaded than the

W ' leaders disagree; but it was said

Fancy Groceries

Fresh. Groceries,
Groceries Cheap,

Heavy Qroceriee,

that the great rank and file of the STABLES.two parties demand fusion. The THE VlCE-FRESIDE- COMING.

As the News and Observer says, Manhood Restored.trouble is the combine two years
ago was for office, aud they now
fall out about the division ef the

it will be. good news to the people
of North Carolina that Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson will be present
HAYES i .fllLLEB, PtCfrtJtoti,

offices. The News is of the opin Family Groceries,"ion tbat if they want fusion the with his wife: and daughter at the
University commencement in June.leaders can't keen it off. though

LOUI8DURQ, N. 6.The Vice-Preside-
nt will deliver r. Tl(tATM t'sTt-- ; . g

the diplomas to the graduate dr. c;p.:vcoto
and make au, address on Thurs

Car Load DianA Flour, Pressed Lumber, Shlnglci, Licet,
Plaater Poria, Cow Hair, Cement Ship Stuff,

9 and Brand for Cows and Hogi, Seed

BOTTOM PBICES.

I sua sow handling the nicest Use
ol heavy aad Utjct groceries) ever
bektrehaoUled tn Loaisbcix, with
prices to acit all, ray MBoeooke
Flour" will talk lor IU aeli; Freah

!

they may.
The, Republican party, or7 its

leaders, believe that they canear-r- y

North Carolina They believe
further ;hat the next' president
will be of their cast; and they
want to be iu line for office. ;

HERVE MID? BRA1I1 THEATE1EIIT

ths ouenut, all otmus mnATion.
day, Juhe-4th- . ' V -

GOOD TEAMS ABD
Ei o where has the Vie-Preside- nt Is soldanasr poalUTe OTrittoa marmt ,

KvanthnriaMl umta nciT.to enra Waaa Hai - - -P- OLITE DRIVERS.more friends ih an in North Caro lAsaioeas, Wakefabeas. Flts. Hrateria, Qui
Niaai polk aaoaage always ea nana (ex-

cept Mondays), hice lard at Oc
jstu xneajaa. ijaex w
Lassitade, all Draina.loilina, and npon this occasion he

1 Prrnra fir ff rnnaaTa Flu nf Tnhsrrm TV--The Fops do not want to. be will be greeted with an audience or Xiqaor. which leads to Misery. Coosaojptiom.
Inaanitr and Death,' at store er by Basil. 1 a

Irih Potatoes, rod and crim-

son cloTer seed; orchard
grass and lawn seed

CRENSHAW HICKS & ALLEN.

called Republicans, nor do they that will be worthy of him. Four boxt stz for f5; wlta Wrtttejrmaraae m
mf ar refeua aseaev. sialaek.--Zl. ,.m." imam llna.it wffh fvll

per. pound, otners sea aame at iu
to 12c." Freah water grotmd tneal.
Ton will fine a nice line of plain abd
lancy candles, cakes, crack tr, Ua
ware, dates, cheese, apples, oranges,
lemons, raisons,. cigars, cheerotts.

want to fulQll the : Democratio 8PrXlili ATTENTION TOTBATyears ago the North Carolina dele w . 7 LTi-- .inatraotiooa, tb eenta. One saaipsgation voted for Mr. Stevenson for saca persoi; , prophecy of turning the State over
" ; i to the7 Republieans, hence they

i. At store a oj maiu
GTftta Ubtl SpecialPresident in the National Demo

m e curaretts. m. tact evtrrtxanff yonExtra itrssra.A. I
. standout for the governorship, Vor TmrtotaDflT. Toes Oi

VI milPower, 'Lost ' Kaaaood,'. - , aod for free coinage.

ELXNQ VES.

; A FcrxLEts op luoaxu alwati

We always keep good porsf J for.
Jwltf fry reaionaWa ,

Htswilitv or BuraiMw4.
need to make you enjoy, a good
meal at home, call to tee me before
purchasing your groceries .1? can
save yon money. 'All goods wiH be

- 1
, If threetteltets go in the field,in

cratio convention,' , and his well
known adhecenee to the cause of

strengthened
the: tlckeV In orth .Carolina. ; - He
is,a grandson :of whom the whole
8tate 19al4tb.poo(Jf "

iVtTe. TT 1' terest itij,bjeiresult wiU increase; PXXZ

v ; History ii being made, and ydu
dtUTtrea in ue corporate limates,
: : 'Touri mpectfatly, ; !;

H Ci 8aVTCIlL0Il, 1

VP.BH000IC STOVES yo wfll alwayi find

a ourwarthoun, i : "i V', 0, Tt:'-.- :!, Soli Ascit,Lhave to await tne resolt,
. FV 9

1 l . '.1
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